



for orchestra and electronics
 Etiam remotus for orchestra and electronics
                                                                                          1
Harp  (Hp.)
Transposed score
Perc. 2    Bass Drum (B.D.) Crash Cymbal (Cym), Triangle (Tri.), Wood Chimes (Wood. Ch.)
Perc. 1    Xylophone (Xyl.), Large Gong (L. Gong), Medium Gong (M. Gong),Tam - tam (T. - t.)
               Suspended Cymbal (Sus.Cym), China Cymbal (Ch. Cym.), Snare Drum (S.D.), Whip (Wh.)
Perc. 3    Vibraphone (Vib.),Crotales (Crot.), Wood Blocks (W.B), Suspended Cymbal (Sus. Cym)
               Bongos (Bong.), Maracas (Mrcs), Tambourine (Tamb.), Metal Chimes (Metal Ch.)
               Snare Drum (S.D)
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                1
                                                                     2
Piano (Pn.)
Strings (12, 10, 8, 6, 4 players)
Violins I  (Vln. I)




Electronics (El.)      Electronics part is performed by Etiamremotus-Player.maxpatch. Each cue has its 
                                number. Midi controller with four sliders is used to regulate volume and front-rear
                                panning of cues. Composition is intended for 4-channel performance. At least four 
                                loudspeakers with two subwoofers are placed around the audience.
 





English Horn (Eng. Hn.)
2 Clarinets in Bb (Cl.)
Bass Clarinet in Bb (B. Cl.)
2 Bassoons (Bsn.)
Contrabasson (Cbsn.)
4 Horns in F (Hn.)
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